Application for Use of State-owned Aquatic Lands

Applicant Name: Kiewit-General-Manson, a Joint Venture
County: King County
Water Body: Lake Washington
Type of Authorization: Right of Entry
Authorization Number: 23-089436
Term: Four (4) years

Description: Washington State Department of Natural Resources has received application to authorize:

(1) Construction barge moorage in support of the SR520 floating bridge replacement project on a portion of the beds of navigable waters of north Lake Washington near Lake Forest/Kenmore, WA in King County at Latitude 47.74417°N, Longitude -122.27400°W

(2) Deployment of five (5) single-point mooring buoys in support of the SR520 floating bridge replacement project, adjacent to the SR 520 floating bridge corridor on a portion of the beds of navigable waters in Lake Washington near Medina/Seattle, WA in King County.
   Buoy C 47.64733°N, -122.26783°W
   Buoy D 47.64645°N, -122.27855°W
   Buoy E 47.64543°N, -122.27248°W
   Buoy G 47.63588°N, -122.28278°W
   Buoy H 47.63357°N, -122.26788°W

Application is available upon request.